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Lawyer Brewster, Mr. Hryan's
manager in his two campaigns, for
Brooklyn nnd Kings countv. New
York, was interviewed as to hi.

1. . tt. 1..... -- ...1 .....1.iliui:i tti j Lit i lit it vi sunt.
.'Mr. nrinn's n.tnrt vrMr-r.ln- n
Mr. Cleveland convinces rue that
Mr. Ilryau's poise and balance nrc
lacking. If I had been a candi-
date for the presidency I should
consider it beneath my dignity to
call an a bunko steerer.
That speech of Mr. Bryan is not
the only one of his speeches which
has my disapproval four or five of
bis other speeches recently have
contained remarks which were dis-
tasteful to nic. If the party hopes
to win it must get back to the solid
Cleveland principles those of Jeff-won.- "

When asked, "What is your pol-
itics at present. Mr. Brewster?"
He replied: "I have no party
now. I wa bcrn a deaiocrnt and
want to be one now, if I can. But
I cannot indorse the Democratic
party in its present shape." The
interviewer then asked him.
"Who do you think will be the
next presiden?" And he answered,
Theodore Roosevelt will be elected,
easily"

All roads lead to Roosevelt. He
represents all that the honor bright
democracy stood lor in 1896 and
1900, and hundreds of thousands of
democrats of that kind, and also
those who, like Mr. Brewster, iol ,c SecS n. S
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The Circus, which held
forth at Eugene last Friday, was
greeted by one of of the largest
gPtlierings knoWU in that city. It

estimated that from 15,000 to!
20,rjfetj pfeople witnessed the pet
fiTaaice. It is safe to say thai
otae dollar was spent each per-
son who attended. If out dollar
per is conservative, It means
that $1 5 000 changed hands under
the Riiiglmg BroV snowy canvas.
It may also be conservatively;
stated that the show people make
at least cent on an attend-
ance of that magnitude. But the
profit or the loss to the show com-
pany is little moment. The cir-

cumstance, however, furnishes a
good test the times and financial
condition of the people. Think of
the inhabitants of one county
spending Si S, 000 one day for
amusement! Compare the present
conditions with those existing in
'96! In 1896 the Ringling Bros.
Circus would not have an at-

tendance of 2.000. It would have
been impossible for a show of the
Ringling magnitude to have trav
eled in the West. Uhe managers
would have been bankrupt before
they crossed the Mississippi river.
Truly it is a sign of the times.

On the back page of this issue of
the Nugget will be found an inter
estiug article under caption of
"Anent bunday Closing, written
bj one of Cottage Grove's promi-
nent citizens. The article is whole-
some, ind is well
worthy the attention of the readers

any paper.

Congressman Hermann visited
the Siuslaw harbor last and
acquainted himself the con-

ditions the bar and the needs
thereof. The people of Siuslaw
will find iu Mr. Hermann a worthy
and conservative worker, as old.

Tom Johnson seems to have the
democratic bull by the nose down
in Ohio, and it would ,look as
though he stood a pretty fair
chance to presidential nomi-
nation.

The democrats and populists are
still fusing down in Nebraska. Its
n case the snake swallowing its
own tail.

OH RATS, DON'T,READ THIS.

In Barber Shop It mug
In the Carpet Store It rug
In tlio bed It bugs

the New Kra ltn Drug
nil the Drug are fresh ami fine.

The bet that long, green money
buy, and ure compounded
specialists from tlio Old Country.
Morgan k Urehaut.

WANTED.

Olrl to general bouso work.
Good wage paid. Apply at Nugget
olllce at once,

WANTED.

good girl for household work.
Apply at residence ofT. K. Campbell.

Wo are proud of the of pianos
wo sell. Thoy Chlckerlng, Klni-bnl- l,

Wobor, Vose, Victor
and many others. Don't they look
good to you?

Itiinkln .Music House, Eugene,

HOTLL SllliRWOOI).

The Proprietorship Changes II1111J5

Col. Illnlr Retires nnd A,

(Irnh.nn.Juf Spokane, takes
Charge.

A. Graham, of Spokane, Wash.,
who atrived here last week and
commenced negotiations for the
putclmse of the lease on the Hotel
Sherwwl held by Col. V. It.
Hlair, closed the deal and the lease
and procrty was turned Wed-
nesday.

'

Thursday morning a force of men
was ct to work and as fast as Col
and Mts. Blair could get their
effects out, the wotk of renovation
commenced.

Mr. Graham will change the
'owcr floor plan oi the house com-

pletely, and will refurnish the en- -

tire:. building at Ins own expense
He will also rccarpct and refur

nish the house mid expects to be
ready business by the 10th or
1 sth of September. Graham
is a hotel man of life long expe-
rience, and, assisted by his wife,
who is always on the ground, will
no doubt secure the patronage he
certainly deserves.

21 YEAKS A DYSPEPTIC.

K. II. Foster. 313 S. 2d St Salt LnSo
City, writes I have lieen bothered

ith dyspepsia or indigestion (or 21
vears; truM many doctors wunoni re-

lict; recently 1 trot 11 Mile of Ilerliine.
One bottle cured me. I am now taper-
ing off on the second. I have rivoin-mend-

it to mv friends; it i curing
them, too." 60c at New Kra Drug
Store.

NOTICE KOIt PCI1LICAT10N.

United States Land Oiric,
Uosebnrg, Ore.. Aug. 1WW.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congressof June 3, 1S7S, entitled "An
Act for the sale of Titnbw Latul in the
Stntes of California, Oregon, Nevada,
nnd Washington Territory," as ex-

tended to all the Public Ijind States by
act of Aucust 4. 192,

FRANK A. TRIPP,
of Eugene, Co. of Lane, State Ore--
gon bus this day tiled in this office Ida
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ith around expecting him to
ihe. 11ml u son ridinc for life. IS miles
to Or. Kins' ew Discovery for '

Consumption, Couphs and Colds, W. II.
Broun, of Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant relief
and sopn cured him. He writes: "I
now sleep soundly every night." Like
marvelous cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, Cough, Colds nnd
Grip prove its mafhless rmrit for all
Throat nnd Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at Morgan A Urehaut s drug store.

FOR SILL

A well Improved farm of 14 ncreH,
house, fine sprint? of running witter,
good orchard. 1 acre Iu straw-lierrlit- i. j

An Ideal Miinll fruit and
chicken within 15 minute
walk of poMtoilice Cottage Grove,
Oregon. For price and term call at
Nugget olllce. 4tl-2- 7

STOMACH THOUBLE.
I have U-e- troubled with

for the past four years," says D. L.
of Clovei Nook Farm, Greenfield,

Maes. "A few days ago I was indued to
buy a box of Chamberlain's
and Liver Tablets. I have taken part
of them and feci a great deal better."
If vou have any trouble with your
stomach try a box of thee Tablets.
You are certain to be pleated with the
result. Price 25 cents. For eale bv

Modern I'hSrmacy.

HOP WANTED

At It. It. Hay hop yard one mile
east of Crewell. Price picking
.! per 1(W I'lcklng will
commence September 2d.

SUAISKD FKOM THK DEAD.

C. W. Landis, "Porter" the Ori-
ental Hotel, Chnnute, Kan., says: "I
know what it was to with neu-
ralgia deed I did, audi got u bottle of
Ballard's Liniment nnd I was
'raised from dead.' I tried to get
some more, but before I bad 'deposed'
of my bottlo I was cured entirely. I am
tcllln' de truth too." 25c, 50c nnd L00
at New Kra Drug Store.

WAND.

50 thoroughbred Angora 'Nan-
nie." Call Nugget olllce for

4tp Pt.

J. J. WALTON S P NF.S8

U. S. Commltilorier Notary Public

Walton & .Ness
LAWYERS

PmctUe In Male and Federal Court"! Work lit
U, S. Offue, rnsde and proofa
beard.

RUGKXK OHKOON

CHOUP.

Unon beeins'with the syinntoniB of a
common cold ; there U chilllriesH, sneez
ing, eoro throat, hot skin, quick pulve,
hoarsened and impeded roeplration
(iive mnall dosea of Dullard's
Know Liniment to throat,
50c at Now Era Drug Store,

NOTIOK KOU I'UIILlCATlON.

United Stnt-- Uuiil Oll'iiv.
Kiwebniy Ore.. Aug N. 100:1.

Notice is heieby gien Hint the fol-

low d xottler hit tilled nniiee
of liia intention to make tlnal imvmi hi
support of liia claim, and tlint nihil
proof will Ih made before J. .1. Walton, '

l S. tVnnmNnloiier at Eugene, Oregon.
on October 1IN3. vi. II. E. No MKM,

Bona Patloti, for the NW'i, Sec. "JO.

Tp'.M S., It. 2V.
lie inline following itiHnes to

prove bin cnntluunua rexiilence upon
ami cultivation of said land, vi;
.loeph J'erkini", OiHirge Donna, Hi nun
Loo, Wallace MeKibbina, I'ottagelnoM',
Oregon .

J. I. KIIIIH1KS. KCglKtCr.

A KKMAKKAItl.E

ClmmtHrlain' Cougb lemeily ba 11

rcinarkrih e record. It ha hccii inline
for over thirty venri, during Inch time
many million Kitties have been sold
nml ucd. It bus long been the vtaml-ari- l

ami main reliance in the treatment
otertinp In thousands of homes, yet
during nil this time no case lias ever
Uvn reported to the maniifactiicers in
which it failed to (licet a cure. When
given as toon iu croups cough ap-
pears, it will prevent the attack. It is
pleasant to take, many children like it.
It contains. 110 opium' or other harmful
substance ami imiy lv given as eonll-dentl- y

to a baby us to an adult. Kor
sale by The Modern Pharmacy.

NOaICB to crhdivors.
All iiersons knowing themselves

indebted to the undersigned, will
please cull mid nettle. I have sold my
Ntock of goods mul wish to close up
my accounts at onco. A. H. Wlllmnt,
ni.v successor In business. Is author-lie- d

to receive and receipt for an.
account ilue me. Dated Aitgtistiith,
1W1.

l.lM'urrln.

OWES MIS LIKE TO A NKIGHHOKS
KINDNESS.

Mr. D. P. Dauchertv. well known
throughout .MerceramlSiimiiereoiinties,

. a., most likely owes his lite to the
kindness of a neigh'hor. Ho was almost
hopelessly ntlhcted with diarrl oea ;

by two physicians who cave
little, if any, relief, when a neighbor
learning of fiisst'rloiis condition, bronght
him a tattle of ChainlH-rlain'- s Cohc,
Cholera and Diarhoea ltemedv. which

him in less than twenty-fou- r

hours. Kor Nile by Modern 'Phar-
macy.

FOR SALE Br THE CO.

om. snw mill complete with boiler
" , ,...,,, s..0W re t .i,.!...,.,,,,,,,.,,.. R

Ms" --event! b.,ller ..f different I
sl.es and stj les. ami several eimlnco. I
different Iwh nnd Htyle. II

W1!! "''I "'"Hpniible prices and
laHV iorms u.jt), j NVirlty. nr!B
wlU ,nkl' P".vl"eiit III luinber.as witnesses- -

1,"lri",t Ilt tlllGideon L.
Wilson, Kdward Woo.1, of"lct- -

t'Eugene,
Any nnd nit claiming I.IFK UV CHAMItKU- -

tlio cbove-le!crib- lands arc re-- ! LAIN'S COUC, CHOI.KL.V
in
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'Ml. In Ilycr, a well known cooper "f
this town, "says he. believen Chanilier-lain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Duurhocu
Remedy saveil his life last suminer. lb

1 I - .1. iuIIUU Iflvll BILK lur IIKilllll IIII Ilill
t,.eilnclorl C11t, billioiisMvsenten . ami
could pet not hint' to do him anv gnisl
until he tricil this renteily. It pre
him immediate relief," savs it. T. Little,
merchant, Hancock, Md. For sale hy
The Modern Pharmacy.

OFFICE BOY WANTED.

A bright IndiiHtlous boy, ninbitiii s
nnd anxious, fur abiiHliieHs education
can get a position in the I'acillc Tim- -

ber Company's Olllce. He must be
polite, must not Hinuki-cigarett-

or chew gum; inimt emuo
of industrious parent, and be of
good reputation. None other neeil
apply. n n Ind.

WHAT IS LIVE?
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that it is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pais results. irregular means de-
rangement of the organ", resulting in
Censtipation, Hcadacbcor Liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly re-

adjusts this. It's gentle, yet thorough.
Only 25c at Morgan A Brehatit'n Drug
Store.

NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT.

The f'ottuge Grove Klcetrlc Light
Co. moved the old plant late lat
week to the new quarter In the
Bingham & Long addition. While
the plant Ih not In riinnliigKhapo.vct,
the company ha managed to fnr-iiIh-Ii

light part of the time from the
old b naino, but owing to trouble
with the new engine the light have
lieen turned off several night till
week. The company exiectH to bo
Iu running order by the lnt of next
week.

FEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM.
Bedridden, alone und destitute. Suoh,

in brief was the condition of 1111 oM scl-- '
dier by name of .), J. Havens, s,

O, For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease nnd neither doc
tors nor medicines gave him relief. At
length lie tried Electric Bitters. It nut
him on his feet in short order and now
ho testifies. "I'm 011 the road to coin-iilet- n

recovery." Best on earth for
Liver and Kidney trouble and all
foriiM of Stomach and Bowel Complaints.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by Morgan &
Breliaiit Druggist.

LUMBER
LUMBER

The best and Inrgent
stock of dry lumhcrfroin
our Coast Fork Mills I

now ready foi delivery
at popular price.
House built on the In-

stallment plan. For fur-
ther particulars, see,
PACIFIC TIMBL'ItCO.,
Building ami Kales Dept.

J. H. Warner, Hupt

Kor a bilious attack take Chamber- -

liiiitruKtfiiriiir.il unil I.ivfr Tnlilclu nnrl
injtiick euro i certain. Frr sale by '

The Modern I'harinacy. I

SHOES
Men's, Itoy's,
and Vontli's

KAW' lill'SHOlCS
Men's FinoSliocs
I keep till the best shoes mid
at prices to suit the pur-
chaser. 1 you want lur-gnin- s

in SI lOIiS see inc.

REPAIRING OF AIL KINDS NEATLY DONE

I put patches on ladies' line
shoes, without sewing. The
patche don't show. I will
repair free all shoe-- , purchas-
ed from me that rip.

,J. W. I5KiTIjKY

lll'CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

lias world-wid- e fame fur marvellous!
cures. It surpasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts Corns,
Hums, Rolls, Sored, Felons, Ulcers, Tet
ter. Salt Rheum, Fever Son's, Clmpped
Hands, Skin Eruptions' iiifnlllhle for
Piles. Curo guaranteed. Only 2Jio at
Morgan A Urehaut Druggets.
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Styles Fa

We tire fin early of the
Latest Styles in iu Kail Dress Goods in order that
yon may be able to judge the styles and make
your early to get the most good
out of your Fall Dress before the rainy days
comes.

Few
the

Auto Cloth, Yankee Prap
Prap Melton

and

Buy your Press Pattern early JT
and get service for the entire J Q
seftson. piuee

1IB1IKNIVAY

Cushion Noucoiitluottir ol'oillu'r
the Natural

The Aoiim' Turn

Tor

iUoincn

the "Acme" Cushion
delightful sensation

Ordinary

AOIJNTS

Timber Co.
iL.

h
making

selections enough

Latest.

walking

exhibition

Heather Suitings, Zibelines
Suiting,

P'Ahna, Sebastapol,

KXOWLKS & (iHTTYS
Proprietor of

...The Miners Supply House...
'

fcOur Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.

(rcneral Merchandise, Miners' Tools nnd Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

& IllllKllOOIt

,f-- ;; :i; ;;.,fr4;-- H

it.

J. l Kay's Furniture
giinrauteo to win-yo- money on everything to

fiirnlHh 11 home

Stoves, Ranges, Garnets and Jlaltinp,

New Line of Wall Paper..

Iiitf Clearance Sale now oil for (lays;
10 per Cent Discount on everything.

ISUOBNIJ - ORKGON

Cottage Grove Ploni Mills
ARTLiNG & HANSEN Proprietors

Having the above mills we will put or
Hour equal to any on the market.

We carrv ft lull sujplv of .'ill kinds of feed sue'
Rolled Barley, Oats and Mill Feed.

Special attention given to Partners grist wor
We pay highest market price for fill kinds or
If smiarc dealing and courteous trcatmeu'

your )atronage we have

conscious

Cheviots.

Correspondence solicited.
Respectfully,

MARTING -

Temperature.

:

Read & v

CUontctt

$3.50

Pacific

for

Co.

Slelcb

CHSf) 6R0C6RY
lias tlio r res lies t line

of Groceries in Cottage Grove. Not ft can nor
package of goods on the shelves but thai is us fresh
as is obtainable on the market. Quality guaranteed

Our I'rlfPi Are Hip kvest ami Sallsfjclion Is lUMtihM

CASH GROCKRY.

Money
to liy Paying Rent,

Hut litiv one of our li.

own home. Location is
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